
py That Lame Back ?
jioiiiIi'S lameness, sharp twinges

-i- lCn Lending, or an nil-da- y back- -

!t kidney trouble. Get after the
1 Help tho kidney. Wo

lucrlcans go It too hard. We
overdo, overeat and neglect our
,itifP and exercise and so we nro
rust becoming n nation of ' kidney
"nlTercrs. 7-- more deaths thnu

18!H) Is the 1010 census story.
L, Doan's Kidney Pills. Thou- -

MD3 recommend them.

A Pennsylvania Case

"I suffered
' ,'Piy from pubis
!iis amnfl of
S"Srt. The kidney
ucretl""" passeu. iou
frequently. pPcIcl"y

Two boxes
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. nr hs

,nd my kidneys are now In fcuud

Get Deui't at Aor Star, 60c a Bos

DOAN'S-VKS- 1

FOSTER M1LBURN CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.

A Waste of Pity.
Mrs. Greener (at her Hrst gr.mc ol

fcotluill) Oh, Isn't it awful? Horrl-Ne- !

Why, they will kill that tour ref
lev underneath.

Her Daughter (nn enthusiast)
Don't he Filly, mother. lie doesn't
Blr,d It. lie's unconscious by this
time.

!tit of Ohtft, City of Toledo, Lucas
County -

Frnk J. Cheney makes oath that he li
rior partner of the llrm of P. J. Cheney

i Co.. doing business In the City of To-H-

Countv and State aforesaid, and that
b',! Arm will pay the sum of ONE HUND-

RED DOLLARS for any case of Catarrh
it cannot be cured by the use ol
BALL'S CATARRH MKDICINR.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In
sr presence, tins oin uujr or vecemDer

Icl) A. w. uiesson, rvomrv fUDec.
HALL'S CATARKH MEDICINK Is tak.

Internally and sots through the Blood
Surfaces of the -

M the Mucous System.

p. j, cbeney k Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Strategy.
"Glltlierly keeps a bundle of his

iKe'n love letters tied up with a pink
iMon."

'And lie's been mnrrled for years I A
nitlmontiil chap, Isn't he?"

to

on

"Not but he's By ex- -
mat nunaio or out or to find from

lis at moment stores were to be
kr has stopped many n tirade.'

Id Drive Out Malaria
Build Ud The Svstem

Tile the Old Standard GROVE'S
lAMtLfcSS chill TONIC, You know
kil jott are taking, as the formula is

(ratal oo every showing it is
Osicine aod Iron in a tasteless form. Th

Iron ,'on Of course
Midi up the system. 60 cents.

Russia Machinery.
Russia presents a market for olec- -

ftal machines and supplies, steam
wtitnsi and compressors, pumps, ven- -
jaors, naming muciilnes, cranes,

.dry lathes and tools.

Dr. Tierce's Tlensnnt Pellets are tho
r,nnal little liver pills put up 40 years
p incy regulate liver and bowels. Ad.

Sometimes It Is hnrd to sec the sil-
a Put

the rllt glasses.

mm

Why suffer from
neu--

rrdt'ia rrnina irhrn
J vr&ation fc( Yager's Linimentwlgiveouuk relief?

JW. iniment is (rood too, for rheu- -
sra, sciatica, headache, pain inuutor lUe, cuts and Gruiiet.
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Save the Calves!
ABORTION Out ol Your

and II Out !
Apnlr yourself, Bmnll
"lieniw. Write for free booklet

,'D "Question ami
AiiRwer". State of
cuttle Id herd.

"wtrtj let Co.. 100 Gnt Itnn, Wmkntia W!i
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The Deep Sea Peril
fty.iij.M,ffciM-wiBtS.auiriM-

By VICTOR ROUSSEAU

tuwriiibi tliuyuua)

THE F55 IS INVADED BY THE WEIRD MONSTERS AND

PAGET HAS A TERRI3LE STRUGGLE TO SAVE HIM-

SELF AND IDA THE OTHERS ARE DEVOURED.

Nnval Lieutenant Donald Pugot, Just Riven command of a sub-
marine, meets at Washington nn old friend and distinguished though
somewhat eccentric scientist, Captain Mnstcniian. Mustermiin bus Just
returned from an exploring expedition, bringing with him u member of
the strange race, the existence of whoso species, be asserts, menaces
tho human family. At the the "March Hares," Mustermiin ex-
plains his theory to Paget. The recital Interrupted by the arrival
of a lifelong enemy of Mustermiin. Ira Mac-Hoar- and tiie former Is
seized with a fatal piirulytlc stroke. From Mastcriimn's body I'aget
secures documents bearing upon the discovery and proceeds to the
home of the scientist. I'aget proceeds sen on his submarine, the
F5.r, and encounters a German cruiser. lie sinks the enemy, which had
destroyed the Dentin, which Ida Kennedy, his I'nncec, was a pas-
senger. The girl escapes in small boat. He rercies her, bat finds
himself unable to take tho skill the submarine bemuse of Invisible
forces.

CHAPTER VI.

The Siege of the Submarine.
"I'm positive It's the water, sir,"

said Davles. "We've tried running
submerged, nnd the electric engines
won't drive her any faster than the
petrol ones. It's like running a loco-

motive on greasy rails."
"It's plankton," answered Donald.

"Marino orgnnlsms, you know."
lie was standing beside Davles In

the conning tower. Ida hud been
taken below nnd placed In Donald's
cabin. She nnd been hardly conscious
since her rescue; she was too numbed
from exposure to realize what bad
occurred, and she had fallen asleep
Immediately.

At Fair island, which was nn unln
particularly, crafty. tenanted, cavernous rock. Donnld

:?ns letters p,.fted the which
trunk the psychological his replenished.

And

label,

Baltimore.

he was to patrol tho northern
area of the sen with the aid of
the airplane. A stock of supplies In
the shape of food wus also expected
at tho island.

Hut now Donald was wondering
whether wus not bis duty to
to the mainland to the destruc

Jtioins drives out malaria, the ' ,nu enemy cruiser.
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the olllcers of the Flying corps who
would be with the airplane could un-

dertake this duty. Dut then there wus
Ida. And there was the swarm of
devil men that had appeared.

Dow could be tell the uavy depart-
ment of this without being relieved of
hlsj commnndf Dut how could he fall
to tell them?

Donald looked keenly at Davles.
He was a nice little chap, disciplined,
clean, nlert, the beau-Idea- l of a--

olllcer In embryo. What he liked best
tsMeof cloud, but It is there. nuout tho little middy was his resolu

treatment

Abortion,

lOe

the

grnd- -

vupuiir

under

grasp

club,

naval

tion; he knew that Davles would
never hesitate to take responsibility
whenever he thought his duty required
a prompt decision.

Donald could hnve no better confi
dant. And he needed one sorely as
Mastermau had done.

"Davles," he said, "I'm going to tell
you something. It's not the engines,
but Isn't altogether the water ei-

ther. The plankton wouldn't stop us.
And It's too tine to clog tho machin-
ery. Something Is trying to push us
back. Davles."

"I beg your pardon, sir?"
"I was warned about before I

left New York," continued Donnld.
"What I'm going to tell you will
sound Incredible, but Happens to
be true. You know, Davles, our an-

cestors were marine creatures?"
"I thought they were monkeys, sir.

At least, a long time ago."
Long before they were monkeys,

Dnvles. At least, they tlrst lived in
tho sea. And we became monkeys
afterward, and then men."

Yes, sir. I was going to say thnt
the electric euglnes show signs of

"Ono moment, please, Davles.
There's another swarm of decp-so- a

men coming to overrun the earth.
Mastermnn told me you've heard of
Mnsterman, the marine explorer? Ho
told 1110 he'd seen them no, 'felt'
them before he died. felt them to-

day. They attacked and upset us."
Excuse me, sir," said Davles, "but

wouldu't you to He down? can
take tho F55 to tho Island, sir, and
we'll cull you when we ure at anchor."

Please listen to me, Davles. They
are Invisible, these monsters, all ex-

cept the eyes, which look like cur-
rants. When they die the albuminous
parts of the body harden, producing
a milky opacity. They look then some-
thing like hairless monsters. And
they're trying to stop the submarine
from ninklng Fair island, Just as theyL Wis!) "TI10 sun Hkps. .1.
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He broke off, nonplused by the
middy's polite, respectful stare. Don
ald had not imagined that the story
would sound so grotesque. Ho hardly
believed now thnt he could muko Da- -
vies realize Its truth.

"I'm sorry to hear about them, sir,"
said Davles.., "What do you wish me
to do?"

"Keep the hatches closed," said Don
ald. "We are taking a risk not sub-
merging, but we 'have' got to make

K. 17IM lnl..n.l .1 , , ...
'"Wm-ii- i nn laiuiiu. uicy gee nuonru, i will'
iVch. acquainted with your- - l)0 n fight to the death. Happily. It
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member. I killed two of them. Better
serve out cutlnsses "

"Wo Ivon't stand for cny nonsense
from thera, sir," answered the middy.
"Excuse me, sir, while I call Clouts
to lake thn lookont.
toward tho ctrnnce.

In a few moments Sam Clouts came
In. He saluted, but Instead of taking
his post at the observation port, he
remained standing jn front of Donuld.
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"Wouldn't you like to lie down be-
low, sir?" ho asked.

"Whufa that?" demanded Donald.
"What do you nieiin, Clouts?"

"Excuse me, sir. but I think a rest
would do you good." said the sailor.

"Get to your post!" said Donald
sharply.

"lint, really, sir"
"Is this Insubordination. Clouts?"
"No, sir. P.ut it would be best ffir

yon to rest, sir," persisted Clouts.
Davles reappeared at the door.
"He's quite right, sir," he said.

"He's acting under my orders. You
need to rest for a while."

Donnld suddenly began to under-
stand.

"Davles, do you Imagine that I am
crazy?" he cried. "Why, that's what
they told Mastermnn I"

"I think, sir. you ought to rest."
said Davles. "Meanwhile I am assum-lu- g

command."
"I'll have you court mnrtlaled. Da- -

viesr cried Donald anpribrei
"I'll face that. lr,MriVrned the

little middy. "You see, sir. It amounts
to this: I have only spoken to Clouts
so far. It would be better to lie down
quietly than to have tho rest of the
men know about this. It would be
very prejudicial to discipline, sir. And
In the morning, when you feel differ-
ent, I shall' resign tho command to
you again."

Donald began to realize the Impos-
sibility of convincing Dnvles. Tho
middy evidently believed that his ex-
posure In the boat had turned Ids
brnin. It was useless to attempt to
argue. Of course he ought never to
have spoken about the monsters, but
they had been so real, so recent in
his mind. However

"Davles, you may take command un-
til morning," said Donnld. "Only re-
member my warning nbout the
hatches."

He turned toward the door. Dnv'es
saluted him. 8am Clouts accompanied
him to his cabin below.

"We put the lady In here, sir," be
said, pausing In front of tho door.

"Quite right," answered Donald.
"You may sling me a hummock in the
olllcers' messroom."

"I've done It, sir," ('louts answered.
A moment Inter Donnld found

a prisoner on board his own ship.
For, on making his exit, Clouts had
locked the door. The action was done
with dispatch, and the key was turned
almost noiselessly, but Donald had
beard It.

lie got Into bis hammock and tried
to compose his mind, but ho discov
ered that tho events of the day had
shaken him more than ho had Imag-
ined. Those awful memories recurred
to him against his volition. Worst of
all was tho knowledge that precious
time was passing while he was a pris-
oner. And he recollected that tho
monstrous horde, surrounding tho

no doubt, had already discov
ered that men were food. If Davles
took off the hatches perhaps he had
already done so,

His mind becamo obsessed by the
threatened danger. He -- sprang from
his hnuiinock, trembling. He tried to
open the door. Ho set his shoulder
against It. Outside he heard the reedy
notes of a mouth organ, nnd Sain
Clouts suddenly stood before him.

Donald had an Impulse to appeal to
the man, but at once he suw Its fu
tility.

"Tell Mr. Dnvles that he Is on no
account to take off the batches," he
said.

Snm Clouts saluted him nnd cnlmly
locked the door again. , Outside tho
strains of tho mouth organ were
heard onco more. Evidently Clouts
was under Instructions to remain at
his post.

Donnld went back to his hammock.
He shrugged his shoulders at the fu-

tility of It all, bis helplessness. He
had done all that he could do. And
now a sense of complete fatigue began
to overcome him. He could not keep
his tired eyelids npart.

S'owly, struggling desperately
against the Imperative need of sleep,
lie reit nimscir lioatlng away.

Ho did not know how long he slept,
but It seemed n few minutes only
when cries pierced through tho mists
of unconsciousness. In nn Instant he
was upon his feet, groping in intense
darkness.- '

He could not discern from what
part of tho boat the ominous sounds
proceeded. Tho whole Interior of the
I'. hi was like a sounding board. Tho
cries appeared to proceed from every
part 01 nor. Donald had never heard

He moved ' "tjcti cries save once,, and then they
niinu rrom niumai throats. That was
wnnn lils revenue cutter had surprised
a band of pirates at their bloody work
on tlir seal Islands,

Ho heard Ida cry out in his cabin.

He cried to her la answer, and, leap-
ing back, be plunged with all hi'
might against the panel, and ngaln,
and yet again, until the woodwork
splintered.

The cry burst forth ngaln, drown-- i

lug the sounds of the oaths and scuf-- I

Ulng. It was a cry of a woman In
mortal fear. Donald drove the splln-- I

tered timbers before him through the
liole In tho wall. Ho found the girl
where she lay beside his berth. He
raised her In his arms, and felt one
of the blulibery flippers on his band.

That light In the little room was al-

ways a nightmare remembrance. The
yielding body offered Donald no pur-
chase. And the monster fought In

apparently Incapable of articu-
lation, and the stinging nippers sucked
the blood from his face and hands;
and, as ho pried tbem nway, the flesh
rose Into welts beneath them.

They swayed nnd struggled, nnd
through tho Inky darkness Donald
could hear tho sound of similar battles,
the curses of men, their agonizing
cries, ' the thudding falls of heavy
bodies.

P.ut Donnld could not lose with Ida's
life at stake.. The monster's struggles
grew feebler. Donald flung It from
him, and heard It sbufflo out of the
room and Into the darkness of the pas-sag- e.

Then he knew that fear ruled
among these sea-beas- as upon land.

Suddenly Davles burst Into the
cabin.'

"Paget 1 I've come to you 1" he cried
hysterically. "You spoke the truth,
sir, and I thought you wero mndl I
opened ttho batches, and they'ro all
over tho ship, sir I' I've come to die
with you!"

Another man ran panting up to them.
It seemed strange afterward, when
Donald recalled It, how tho three
seemed to be nware of each other's
presence In the little cabin.

It was Sam Clouts.
"They've got us, sir!" he cried. "I

fought to the end, but the rest are In

"Pagetl I've Come to Die With Youl"

the sea, and I'm the only one left 1 I've
locked the entrance to tho conning
tower, but it's only a question of min-
utes, sir!"

Donald could hear the monsters
straining at the door. Ho felt sure
that the steel plating, thin as it was,
would yield ; not to the sudden exercise
of any muscular force, but to the
silent, steady pressnro of the heavy
bodies. The door creaked and groaned
under the Impact.

"Into the torpedo-room!- " gnsped
Donald. "Through the escape hatch I

We must stive Miss Kennedy," be
adtled.

He snatched up Ida and begun
groping toward the metallic sheathing
which admitted air from above into
the torpedo room.

"I think I can get the tube apart,
sir," Clouts volunteered.

It seemed nn eternity before Donnld
heard n section of the metal plate rat-
tle upon tho floor.

"We'll bnvo to Jump, sir I" Clouts
panted. "I'll go down first and catch
you. Puss along the lady when you
hear me call."

The villain, Mac Beard, pos-
sessed of the dead Masterman'a
papers, sets out for the abode of
the unknown creatures, off the
Shetland Islands. His purpose la
deadly.

.(TO UK CONTINUED.)

EACH NEW SWORD IS BLESSED

Japanese, Past Masters In Art of Mak-In- g

Weapons, Offer Them When
Completed to Goddess.

Thnt the Japanese are past masters
in the art of swordmnking Is proved by
the splendid weapons, equal to those
of Toledo and Dnmnscus, which they
turn out. The actual method of sword-makin- g

In Japan Is Jealously guarded,
an extraordinary feature of the Indus-
try being the religious ceremony which
accompanies every process of their
manufacture. The walls of every
swordmnking shop in Japan will be
found to be covered with allegorical
representations of tho swordmnkers
and the chief goddess of the Shlntos.

Even the final processes of polishing
nnd sharpening nro characterized by
certnln religious ceremonies, nnd fJnul- -

ly the weapons are offered, one by one.
to the sword god to iie blessed, says
London Tlt-Blt- s. This ceremony con-

sists In placing the swords in front of
the goddess of the Shlntos on the wall
with an offering of sake, rice antl
sweetmeats, after which prayer scrolls
are read and blessing upon ilie work is
Invoked.

g Material.
A heat-resistin- g composition of spe-

cial value In constructing casements in
heating apparatuses, shingles, chimney
shelves, et cetera, Is a combination of
cement and asbestos. Two Swiss ar-
chitects are responsible for the Inven-
tion nt this flre-pro- o material.

She Dona.
A girl may not let yon kiss her, but

the chances are she appi'tidates your
wauling to, Tiger.

A GREAT DISCOVERY
(By J. 11. Watson, M. D.)

Swollen hands, nnltlos, feet are due to- "'e'.'ui condition, often caused bydisordered kidneys. Naturally when tho
ucranccu. the blood Is filledk".in iiibuiious wusia matter, which set-tles In the feet, unkles mid wrists; or un-

der the eyes In bair-lik- o rnrmmi.m.
As a remedy for those easily rennirnlr,i

symptoms of Inflammation caused by urloui'ld-- as scalding urine, backache and fre- -
H.iriii urinution, as well as sediment Inthe urine, or If urlo acid in the blood has
v..uiu rnuumaiiHin, lumbapo, sciatica(out, It Is sUnnly wonderful l.niv ,,i..li

o acts; the palna ond stiiTnessrapidly disappear, for Anurlc, (doublo
7, nmny """ mro potent
than llthla nnd often eliminates uric acid
"V, hot.,wa,er melts susar. All druKKlsts.Pierce's Pleasant Pellets for theuver and bowels have been favorably
known for nearly CO years.

Anurlo Is a rerent scientific discovery
by,.P';; r.lorc'' Chlef of SUrt at the In-
valids Hotel and Suraleal Inst., In Buf-falo, N Y. Bend 10c there for a trialpkg. of Anurlo. Large package 60c.

Presr-rlndo-

Habitual Constipation Relieved
If you wake in the with a the mouth, coated tongue,

headache, your liver torpid. A torpid liver deranges the
system, sick headache, dyspepsia, costiveness piles. There is no

lor these disorders than DR. TUTTS UVER PILLS.
them just opce and eternally convinced. aale druggists.

Dr. Toffs Liver Pills
Oldentime Contcrvation.

The use of cotton threud was a war
time measure to conserve the linen.
Tho change occurred during the nctlvl
ties of Napoleon Komi parte.

WATCH Y0URSKIN IMPROVE

When You Use Cutlcura The Soap to
Purify and Ointment to Heal.

On rising and retiring gently smear
the fnco with Cntlcurn Ointment. Wash
off Ointment In flvo minutes with Cutl-
cura Soap and hot water. Continue
this treatment for ten days and note
the change in your skin. No better
toilet preparations exist.

Free sample each by mall with Boole.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Need of Haste.
A man whose duties keep him o

nights, entered n downtown restnurant
nt n late hour one evening, relates an
exchange. He glanced at the clock.
then nt the calendar, then nt the menu,
from which he ordered n frugal repast.
Then ho nervously.

At the end of ten minutes, he suc--
ceeded In catching his waiter's eye.

i "Ixiok here, how long am I going
to have to wait for that grub I or-

dered?" he Inquired.
"Oh, I guess It won't bo'long,

yawned Hie waiter. "In n hurry?"
"In u hurry? Say, I ordered u meal

without meat because It Is meatless
day. And If I have to wait live min-
utes longer, it will be day,
and I won't get a thing!"

THE TRAINED NURSE.

Is a woman In every sense, who does
work that only a woman can do and
whoso aro always In demand
nnd well paid. In our Traialng School
for Nurses we hnvo a few vacancies
for women between tho nges of eight
ecn and thirty-eigh- t. Appllcnnts must
be healthy, Intelligent and
tious, with at least ono year in high
school." Training, board nnd lodging
In comfortable nurse's homo free
and allowances nindo for uniforms,
text books, etc., for the three year
course. For full particulars address
Superintendent of Nurses, West Phila-
delphia Hospital for Women, 4033 Pur- -

rlsh Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Adv.

A Dangerous Guest.
"That prides himself on be-

ing thorough. Wherever bo goes, he
gets to tho bottom of things."

"Then please don't luvlte him on our
yachting trip."

When Things Are Different
When a man forgets to ask his wlfo

whether she needs any money it Is a
slgu that the honeymoon Is on the

wane.

C. II. Puhleman of Carnegie, Pa.,
has named his latest daughter "Lib-
erty Bond."

Give some people their pick and they
will pick flaws every time.

e o

Delicate Young Girls, Here Is
Advice for You!

Baltimore, Md. "I can recommend
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription as
a wonderful medicine for women.
When Just turning Into womanhood,
at fourteen years, my parents saw I
needed a medicine of this kind. They
put me on 'Favorite Prescription' and
it did all thnt I could expect. After
its use I was stronger and better every
way." MItS. MAUY E. DOBSON, 1203
W. Fayette St.

Dr. PJerco's Favorlto
can be otulned at almost
date drug store, In either linuld or tub.
let form. It has the guarantee of 40
years behind it. and does not contain
alcohol nor narcotics, but Incredlenta
are plainly printed on the wrapper.
Extracted from natlvo roots ond herbs.
Tablets COe. Send 10 cents to Dr.
Pierce, Invnllds' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, Buffalo. N. Y.. nnd ho will
mull trlul pucknge of tablets. Adv.
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At the Hairdresser's.
"Is this the Blank barber shop?"
"Yes, ma'am."
"I want you to cut my little boy's

hair."
"Yes. ma'iiin. Just let me set blm in

this chnlr, aia'ani."
"Now, I don't wunt you to use the

clippers on him, or those large scissors
or singe It off, either."

"Well, ma'am, excuse me, but shall
I bite It off?"

. Courteous Assurances.
"Do you think Bllgglns Is u patriot ?"
"In n sense. Ho doesn't seem anx-

ious to work or light. But bis remarks
Indicate Unit his country lias Ids best
wishes."

In Woman's Domain.
What has become of the philoso-

pher who declared that "women should
not vote because they could not go to
wur?"

Even If the worm does turn what
does It benefit him?

Germnny Is now using girls to pilot
their airplanes on bombing expeditious.
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Pity Fatbe.
Carl, aged three, and his bithy sister

of eighteen months slept In the sains
room ns their parents. Curl woke up
early and tormented M. still sleepy
father with questions.

"Father, can a cow speak?"
"No, my child."
"Father, can a dog speak?"
The father, thinking earl was gulnl

through the entire list of animals that
he knew, said severely:

"No animal can speak. And yoo
must now keep quiet, for father want
to sleep."

For a long time the child remained
quiet; then being no longer nble to re-

strain his curiosity, he asked timidly t
"Father, what kind of an animal Is

baby?"

nothing so rFTKcnrr as ritxraIIAUKK Fur Malaria, Chills a Fever.
Chief of Police, J. W. Reyuolile, Newport

VeWH. Vs., says: "It Is a plcami re to reeontuitnd
Hahek forelilllsand fever. Have used It vtheanrrnnry form Yearn anil have found no remedy
SHeffeetlve." Kll x Irlla belt Wrenla, all drufiMHtn.or by Pareel Puat, prepaid, troia Klocssw
akl A Co., WiiMhlnirton I). C.

A tiood Move Itabek Liver Fills.
M pills tSctsie

Bread Winner Is Wanted.
After a girl gets on tho shady side

of twenty-fiv- e shu drops the nfUnity
business und begins to hustle around
for an Wdlnnry bread winner.

Family Pride.
"My dear. In writing to our boy In

the army, remember that your letter
will be read by tho censor," suld Mr.
Dubwaite.

"Oh, bother!" exclaimed Mrs. Dub-
waite. "Then I'll have to look up tho
dictionary. I'm not going to have any
strange man seeing what u poor spel
er r am."

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP

Why umo ordinary cough rotnedlea,
when Boschee's German Syrup hat
been used

'
so suceessfully for fifty-on- e

yenrs In all pnrts of tho United
States for coughs, bronchitis, colds
settled In tho throat, especially lung
troubles. It gives the patient a good
night's rest, free from coughing, with
easy expectoration In the morning,
gives nature a chance to soothe the
Inflamed pnrts, throw off the disease,
helping the pntlent to regain hit
health. Sold In all civilized countries
80 und 00 cent bottles. Adv.

Mrs. A. C Winders of New York
says It Is patriotic to wear old clothe

ToMs Cause tier derrie and Crip
I.AXATIVM HKOMO VI IM.SH rouiovea the nm
Them laonly one "UmiuuVumluo." M. W.UUOV J) )
lauaturaUonboi. Hue.

A man of letters mny be Jealous b
bis wife KetS a few.
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For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That.

Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears tho
Signature

of

tms anr.
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LYBIA PINffH AMfc
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Is the latest fimedtej Ills lxm
LYOIA E.PfNKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.
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